The appearance of hepatoma-associated chromosomal non-histone proteins in rat liver after a single dose of 3'-MDAB followed by treatment of phenobarbital.
Previously we have described polyclonal antibodies that recognized a group of nuclear nonhistone proteins whose molecular weights ranged in size from 170 to 220 kDa. These antigenic nonhistone chromosomal proteins are abundant in rat hepatoma chromatin. In this report we discuss the synthesis and cellular localization of these particular proteins during the multistage process of hepatocarcinogenesis. The appearance of these antigenic proteins in rat liver nuclei approximately parallels the appearance of alpha-fetoprotein in the cytosol of hepatocytes. However, the immunoreactivity of antigenic proteins increased steadily even during the prominent dip in the AFP concentration between 50 and 100 days of carcinogenesis. The effect of the tumor promoting agent, phenobarbital, on the synthesis of antigenic nuclear proteins was also studied. The appearance of hepatoma-associated non-histone chromosomal proteins at early stages of tumor promotion during hepatocarcinogenesis was observed. The results of these studies demonstrate that the hepatoma-associated non-histone proteins are expressed not only in hepatoma cells, but also in hepatocyte cells committed to carcinogenesis.